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Headteacher M J Rowlands M.Ed.

Friday Flyer

Welcome to the ‘Friday Flyer’ which will be distributed on most Fridays, giving brief details of school life in
the week past, and information about the week ahead.

Friday 13th January 2017
Class 1 – 100% attendance this week – great attendance Class 1!
Alice Lockett for always doing her best
Megan Gilchrist for being much more willing to have a go at things
Class 2 – 97% attendance this week
Kaiden Green for a very positive and enthusiastic start to the term
Ruben Owen for trying hard in his literacy group
Class 3 – 95% attendance this week + 1 late
William McIntyre for having a really excellent week
Elouan Deletre for working really hard to improve the presentation of your work
Class 4 – 100% attendance this week – great attendance Class 4!
Rafi Aslam for trying really hard in maths
Lauren Martin for her great attitude to everything
Class 5 – 99% attendance this week + 2 lates
Telephone
01625 Lloyd
523536
Callum
for loving books and reviewing well online
Fax / Answer phone 01625 522837
Thomas Howard for super book reviews on the website
After School Club
Harry Blythe for being a kind friend
Callum Wilson for lovely manners
Class 1 showed their holiday news writing
Class 2 showed their greater than and less than maths work and holiday
recounts
Class 3 showed their wonderfully creative woodland creatures
Class 4 showed their complex division maths
Class 5 showed their amazingly well presented science work on adaptability of
plants
Other celebrations:
Sophia Lloyd – Stage 6 swimming badge and certificate
Hollie Tetlow – Ready for Rainbows book
Very well done to our sports hall athletics team who represented school really well
yesterday. Particular congratulations to Harrison and Ali who won the paarlauf
event and also to Robin, Jackson, Callum and Matthew who won the over and
under relay – great work everyone!

Happy Birthday to
the following
children: Teddy Hall
and Bodie Foster
Breakfast Club
Our Breakfast Club is
open from 8.00am
each morning and
places must be prebooked. There are
plenty of spaces still
available so come
along and join us!
School Lunches
The cost of school
lunches for this half
term is £70.00 (28
sessions @ £2.50 per
day). Please note that
we have already
factored in the theatre
trip. Payment may be
made by cash or
cheque (made
payable to Cheshire
East Council) and
should be paid daily,
weekly, monthly or for
the full half term.
Thank you.
Guitar Lessons
As we are at the
theatre on
Wednesday, Al will be
teaching guitar on
Thursday next week.

Class 1: Blue Team
Class 4: Blue Team

Team Points
Class 2: Red Team
Class 3: Yellow Team
Class 5: Blue, Green and Yellow Teams!

Red Team: 7929
Green Team: 8931

Yellow Team: 8907
Blue Team: 7816
The week ahead…

Winter / Spring Menu Week 1
Monday 16th January
 PPP committee meeting at 9.00am
 Assembly at 10.00am
Tuesday 17th January
 Budget meeting – Ms Daniel, Mrs Clark and Mrs Carter at 9.00am
 Hymn Practice at 2.25pm
 NW Maths Hub training at WHS 4.00pm-5.30pm
 PTA Meeting at 8.00pm – Caroline Kelf’s house
Wednesday 18th January
 Whole school trip to The Snow Queen
 Lead teacher moderation training meeting at 4.00pm – Mrs Thomas
Thursday 19th January
 Church Assembly at St Anne’s Church at 9.00am – all are very welcome
Friday 20th January
 Good News Assembly at 2.25pm
Extra Football Coaching
Our Year 3/4 girls’ football team and our first team (small schools category) have both reached the
County Finals in January 2017 so I have arranged for some extra lunchtime coaching just for the children
involved in this. There will be three sessions on a Tuesday lunchtime (10th, 17th, 24th January) and children
must have their full kit in school to take part. All sessions will go ahead whatever the weather so please
make sure they have waterproofs if rain is forecast. The actual competition will take place on Astroturf so
the children will need appropriate footwear and shin pads are compulsory.
Mustard Seed Café
This Sunday it's the start of our new St Bartholomew's family church called Mustard Seed Cafe. This is for
children aged 0-11 years and starts at 10am til 10.45am at Wilmslow Parish Hall (by the Carrs car park).
There will be stories, songs, crafts and activities for the children and breakfast and conversation for the
grown-ups. All are very welcome.
Kitchen News
Welcome to Carol Holmes, our new cook who will be joining Laura in the kitchen. Carol has got off to a
flying start this week and the children have been really impressed with the lunches. We already have a
Come Lunch with Me event booked in for the children next week and are planning a family lunch during
Global Week too.
Cheshire Catering who provide our kitchen services have taken the opportunity to audit all aspects of their
provision, including snack time. Next Tuesday the children will be involved in a tasting event to determine
any changes to the snack menu which is very exciting.
One area that requires immediate attention is the payment of snack money by pupils. Approximately 30%
of the children who went to purchase snacks this week did not have any money with them, saying they
had paid already (they hadn’t) or that they would pay the next day (and didn’t). The kitchen cannot operate
in this way as it means losing approximately £15.00 per week (a loss of £570 over the course of the year)
From Monday, therefore, children will only be able to purchase snacks if they have paid in advance and
this has been noted on the register the kitchen will now keep, or if they have the money on the day. I’m
afraid that if children do not have payment then snack will not be available for them. The preferred method
of payment is daily, although weekly and half termly payment will be accepted but this MUST be sent in an
envelope marked for the kitchen’s attention with your child’s name on it. All snack items will remain at 20p
per item.

